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பிதானගகணக்காளர்ගගගගග 
Chief Accountant            
011-2869742 
011-2869742 
finance@samurdhi.gov.lk 
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Tel- 
Fax -     

E-mail- 

අධායක්ෂෂගන ාන් 
பணிப்பாளர்ගதலைலதிபதிග 
Director General 
011-2872202 
011-2889002ගග 

dgsamurdhi@gmail.com 

අධායක්ෂෂග)ක්ෂෂුද්රගුල්ය) 

ணிப்ாளர் (குறு ிதி )  
Director ( Micro Finance)         
011-2889003 
011-2887469 

Hot Line:0112-885582       

ානර්යන්යග 

அலுவைகம்ග 
Officeග 
0112822202 
 

Hot Line: 011- 2887722 

අතිරර්ාගඅධායක්ෂෂගන ාන් )පන් ගහනගආයත ) 
மநலதிக ணிப்ாளர் தலலலநனதிதி ( ிர்வாகம்/தாம்) 

Additional Director General (Admin & Establishment)          
011-2873799 
011-2873996ගගගගග 
diradmin@samurdhi.gov.lk 

Hot Line :0112-889007 

 

 

 

 

අධායක්ෂෂග)ආයත ගහනගපන් ) 

සමෘද්ිකගසංවර්ධා ගරෙපනර්තරේන්තුව 

 

ෙමෘද්ධි බැැංකු ජාගත කිරීම ෙඳහා උපසද්කලරසයකු බඳලා ගැනීම 

සමෘද්ිකගප්රනනූල්ගැංකංු ගපිගණකාගණතගාාගෙක  ගවසාග4ාගාන්යක්ෂගමෘදුානංණගපද්ධාතියගහනගඅත්පි පත්ග

ක්රමය ගැංකංු ගිණුමේගා ුතතුගපවත්වනරණ ගයනුග්ැංි. 

 

සමෘද්ිකග ැංකංු ග අත්රපොත්ග තකබීරේග ා ුතතුග ැංකංු ග කීපයක්ෂග සඳහනග අත්හකී ම ග අවසාග ්ැංනදීග ඇත.ග

සමෘද්ිකගප්රනනූල්ගැංකංු ගනන්ණතගිරී මගසනර්කාවගහනගඅණ්ඩවවගපවත්වනගරණ ගයමම ගෙත්තගණැංවනගිරී මග

හනග සර්වර්ග පහසුාේග ්ැංනග ණකනීම ග මෘදුානංණග ආයත ග සඳහනග ිණවිසුේණතග වීමග වකනිග ා ුතතුග සඳහනග

උපරද්ශාවාරයු රේගරසේවයග්ැංකගණකනීමගඅතයනවශයගර..ගකකීගඅවශයතනවන් ගඅනුවගැංඳවනගණන් නග

උපරද්ශාවායනරේගරැිරයනගවිස්තායගරේගසමණගඉදිිගපත්ගාා ගඅතාගකමගවිස්තාය ගඅනුවගක්ෂෂුද්රගූල්යග

අංශයග සඳහනග ාඩි මින්ග උපරද්ශාවාරයු ග ැංඳවනග ණකනීම ග අවශයග ා ුතතුග ස්සනග රෙ ග රමන්ග

ානරුණිාවගෙන්වමි. 

 

 

 

කස්.ඒ.කස්.ගවික්රමසංහ 

අධායක්ෂෂග)ක්ෂෂුද්රගූල්ය)ගාන.ඉ. 

 

පි පත්:-ග 

සහානාගඅධායක්ෂෂග)රතොාතුරුගතනක්ෂෂක)       -ෙක.ණක.ස.ග 

 

මසේ අැංකය 

எனது இய     ……………………………………........................ 

My No  

ඔසේ අැංකය 

உது இய    ………………………………………  

Your No 

දිනය 

திகதி    ………………………………………   

Date  
DSD/HO/05/MF/15/Sw/3-1 

 

2024.04.30ග 



Department of Samurdhi Development 

Post of IT consultant (Samurdhi Bank Computerization Project) (On Contract)  

Are you a seasoned IT professional with a passion for leveraging cutting-edge technology to 

drive social impact and financial inclusion? Do you possess a Ph.D. level of expertise in 

computer science or a related field? If so, we have an exciting opportunity for you to lead our 

efforts in revolutionizing the Samurdhi Core Banking System! 

About Us: 

We are a leading micro finance firm dedicated to empowering communities through 

microfinance solutions. Our partnership with the Samurdhi program reflects our commitment to 

fostering economic empowerment and social development at the grassroots level. 

Position: IT Consultant  

Responsibilities: 

As a consultant, your primary responsibility is to ensure that Samurdhi Banks and Societies have 

a robust and efficient core banking system that meets their evolving needs and keeps them 

competitive in today's dynamic financial landscape. Your key tasks include: 

 Strategic Advisory: 

Provide strategic advice on leveraging existing banking software to align with the business 

objectives of Samurdhi Banks and Societies. 

 Technical Expertise: 

Assist senior management of the Samurdhi Development Department by offering necessary 

technical expertise and guidance for the successful implementation of the bank computerization 

project. 

 Requirements Analysis: 

Analyze the requirements of Samurdhi Banks and Societies, advising on steps for software 

development to streamline manual processes as per specific needs. 

 Standardization: 

Standardize user roles and permissions within the software system. 

Establish standardized methodologies to transition from manual processes within Samurdhi 

Banks and Societies. 



 Project Planning: 

Develop a comprehensive plan to complete computerization of Samurdhi Banks and Societies, 

eliminating manual systems. 

 Policy Formulation: 

Formulate backup policies and disaster recovery strategies. 

Develop procedures for conducting regular training programs for bank staff. 

 Software Development Collaboration: 

Work with the Samurdhi Development Department and Software Development Team to 

integrate requirements into software updates and new introductions. 

Ensure existing systems are updated according to customer needs and departmental decisions. 

 Issue Resolution: 

Address software implementation issues promptly and ensure timely resolution. 

 Audit and Risk Management: 

Introduce procedures for conducting system audits. 

Design strategies to identify and mitigate risks related to software and data security. 

 Regulatory Compliance: 

Advise top management on updating software to comply with regulatory changes. 

 Continuous Improvement: 

Continuously monitor the operation of core banking software. 

Requirements: 

 Ph.D. in Computer Science, Information Technology, or a related field, with a focus on 

relevant areas such as distributed systems, database management, or fintech. 

 Minimum of 10 years of experience in designing and implementing core banking 

systems, preferably in the context of community development or microfinance. 

 Proven track record of successful project delivery within the public sector or non-profit 

organizations, demonstrating an understanding of the unique challenges and opportunities 

in these sectors. 

 Proficiency in programming languages such as Java, Python, or C++, as well as 

experience with database management systems (e.g., MySQL, Oracle). 



 Strong analytical and problem-solving skills, with a demonstrated ability to think 

strategically and execute complex projects. 

 Excellent communication and interpersonal skills, with the ability to effectively engage 

with diverse stakeholders at all levels. 

 

 

Salary: (Negotiable) 

 

How to Apply: 

Candidates are invited to send their detailed CV to adsamurdhi2014@gmail.com or by post with 

the contact details of two non- related referees, to reach us within 14 days of this advertisement. 

Please mention the post applied for on the top left corner of the envelope or in the subject line of 

the e-mail.  

Director (Admin) 

Administration Branch, 

4
th

 Floor,  

Sethsirpaya (Stage I), 

Battaramulla.  

 

Join us in our mission to transform banking for good and create a more inclusive financial future 

for all! Apply now and be a part of something truly transformative. 

 

 

 

mailto:adsamurdhi2014@gmail.com

